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From Thursday's Daily
Honored on Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Heinrich en-

tertained last evening honoring Miss
Sylvia Korbel on her birthday. Two
tables played pinochle.

Entertain Supper Party
Miss Ada Jayne Klnsel entertained

at a supper party last night at the
Charles Pease home for eight guests.
The guests included Mrs. L, H. Kin-B- el

and Sally, Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell
Walker, Vincent Smith, Margery,
Jeanne and Ada Kinsel. The event
was for Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell
Walker, Mrs. Walker being the for-
mer Mary KIn6el.

T. F. Club Meets
The T. F. club met. last night

with Ruth Westover and held their
Christmas party. They had a program
and the exchange of Christmas gifts.
Games were played and prizes won by
Verona Toman, Rosalyn Mark, Blos-
som Burchani and Ruth Westover.
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Thomas Walling Company

Abstracts of Title

Phone 324 Plattsmouth
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MORN IN
FREE FROM

THAT THROBBING"

HEADACHE
iv AND READY FOR

A GOOD DAY'S

WORK.

t

All people who suffer occasionally
from headaches ought to know
this way to quick relief.

At the first sign of such pain,
take two Bayer Aspirin tablets
with a half glass of water. Some-
times if the pain is more severe, a
second dose is necessary later, ac-
cording to directions.

If headaches keep coming back
we advise you to see your own
physician. He will look for the
cause in order to correct it.

The price now is only 15 for
twelve tablets or two full dozen
for 23 cents virtually, only a
cent apiece.

IU TABLETS VKy
virtually 1 cent a tablet

GIVE AN

JUST-ARC- H $3.95
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Those present were June Griffin
Peggy Wiles. Verona Toman, Rosalyn
Mark, Helen Barkus, Dorothy Turner,
Alice Zotapek, Shirley Walling. Elos- -
som Burcham and Rues Westover

Have a Fine Time
The coffee given Wednesday after

noon by the altar society of the St
John's church, attracted a very fine
group despite the disagreeable w eath-
er conditions. The event was held
at the home of Mrs. F. I. Rea.

The afternoon was spent in cards,
the bride honors being won by Mrs.
Frank M. Bestor and the pinochle
prize by Mrs. W. H. Ofe.

The committee in charge of the
pleasant event was Mrs. Rea, Mrs.
Henry Starkjohn, Mrs. John M. Mei-singe- r,

Mrs. Charles Petersen, Mrs.
Elmer Bennett and Mrs. Phillip
Born.

Shower for Bride
A miscellaneous shower was ten-

dered Emma Tiguer Akeson on Sat-

urday afternoon, November 27, at
the home of Mrs. Norman Renner.
A number of friends and relatives
were present to enjoy the occasion,
the time being spent in games that
were much enjoyed.

Many attractive gifts were present-
ed to the bride. A dainty luncheon
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Harry Tigner, Mrs. Harold Ahl, Mrs.
Russell Reed and Mrs. Norman Ren-

ner.

From Friday's Daily
C. E. Holds Party

The Presbyterian Christian Tn-deav-

had a party last night at the
Rcy Knorr home. There were 20
present. The evening was spent in
playing games, and everyone had a
good time. Refreshments were served

Papillion Card Club
Mrs. Karl Brown of Papillion en-

tertained the card club here last night
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Donelan.
Christmas decorations were used,
with Christmas trees for tallies. Mrs.
Brown " and Mrs. Donelan won the
prizes.

Eebekah Kensington Meets
Last night the Rebekah Kensington

met with Mrs. George Hall for their
Christmas party. There were about
22 present. The evening was spent
with games, and Miss Mildred Hall
and Miss Fern Jahrig sang several
Christmas carols. Mrs. Harry Kruger
read a Christmas story, "The First
Christmas." The hostesses, Mrs. Hall
and Mrs. Kruger, served a delicious

Don't Neglect Them I
Nature designed the kidney to 4) ft

marreloua job. Their task is to keep tbs)
fowing blood stream free of an efccesa of
toxic impurities. The art of living lifm
iUelJ la constantly producing wast
matter the kidney must remove front
the blood U good health is to endure.

When the kidneys (all to function aa
Nature Intended, there Is retention of
wast that may cause body-wid- e dis-
tress. One may suffer nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, puff.ness
under the eye leei tired, oervoua, aii
worn out.

Frequent, scanty or burning passage
may be further evidence of kidney of
bladder disturbance.

The recognized and proper treatment
is a diuretic medicine to help the kidney
get nd of excess poisonous body wast.
Use Doa'$ PxlU. They have had fBorv
than forty years of public approval. At
endorsed the country ever. Insist efi
uoam i- - old at all drug stores.
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There's an Ingersoll
for every member
of the family
watches for pocket,
wrist or handbag at
prices from $1.25.
You can buv them
at stores right here
in town.

MONEY
SAVING

m
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At Your Drug Store

lunch. Everyone enjoyed the

Missionary Society Meets
Yesterday afternoon the Women's

Foreign Missionary Society met at
the home of Mrs. R. B. Hayes. It was
the Christmas meeting and the annual
Christmas offering was put on the
Christmas tree. This offering helps
to pay the transportation of mission-
aries to and from their fields.

The devotions were led by Mrs. E.
W. Thimgan who gave the story of
the making of tapestry taken from
the bible Mrs. Thimgan and Mrs.
Hayes sang "Fairest Lord Jesus" and
"Come Holy Spirit".

The society was very glad to have
as a special guest Mrs. J. C Lowson..
who gave a very interesting discus-
sion of the organization and growth
of a missionary society in Ceresco.

At the business meeting the cor
respondence was discussed, the cal
endar year books given out and some
of the mystery mothers appointed for
the Standard Bearer girls. Mrs. Jen
nie White had charge of the lessor
which was from the study of Moslems
and their relationship to the land of
Christ where Christianity was born.

Mrs. Merritt Kerr. Mrs. Hayes
and Miss Kimsey sang "Bethlehem".
Then the group sang Christmas carols.
The social hour was closed with the
serving of lunch by the hostesses
Mrs. Merritt Kerr, Mrs. R. R. Wal
ton, Mrs. Ray McMaken, Mrs. Terry.

Stitch and Nibble Club
Helen Swoboda entertained the

Stitch and Nibble club last night. All

the members were present. Mrs
Frank Koubek was a visitor.

From Saturday's Daily -

Entertain Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manners en

tertained a group of friends Thursday
evening. The gueBts were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Larson, Mr. and Mrs. John
Woest, Mr. and Mrs. Merrit Kerr,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snodgrass and
Phyllis, Mrs. Ilampt, Miss Ruth
Woest. Pinochle was played, and
Mrs. Larson won high in the ladies
and Gene Snodgrass had high in the
men. Mr. Kerr took the consolation.
Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostess. The rooms were decor-
ated with Christmas decorations.

. BOWLING KOTES

From Saturday's Dally
The Creamery lost one game last

night in the match with the K." C.

team to keep them from tieing with
the Wimpys for the second place in
the league. So it stands at the end
of the first round, Chevrolets 1st
place. Wimpys 2nd place and Clyde
Graves high individual score of the
week was 216. A meeting was held
and a committee was selected to draw
up new rules and regulations for the
second round which starts Monday
evening. A new schedule will be
drawn up and the city league which
is composed of eight teams will bowl
Monday and Tuesday nights.

A ladies league is being organized
of four teams and will bowl Wednes-
day nights, also a church league is
under headway for Thursday night.
And if the right hours can be ar-

ranged a junior league is in the mak-

ing. So bowling is sure a popular
sport in Plattsmouth. And we want
to make it the best bowling town in
southeastern Nebraska.

FAIRVIEW CLUB NOTES

A Christmas club party was held
at the home of Edna Buechler with
Agnes Wetenkamp as assistant hos-es- s.

Each member brought a gift for
exchange, also gifts of food, cloth-
ing and toys for needy families o!
the city. The club has done this for
several years and enjoy helping some
deserving family. Doris Tritsch and
Dora Hild had a nice program about
Christmas. Vivian Terryberry. Irene
Alexen, Mary Wiles and daughters,
Ruth and Wilma were visitors.

Doris Tritsch . will entertain in
January with Lucy Terryberry as
assistant hostess and Geneva Franke
and Elinor Terryberry will be in
charge of the program.

Whether your printing Job is
large cr small, it will receive our
prompt attention. Call No. 6.

if or Dane
Modern House, with

Garage
Four Room

Possession at Once Bargain
for Immediate Sale!
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Visibility and
Blizzard Cause

Santa Worry
Lands at Omaha Airport Today and

Takes Car to Louisville Con
tinues South Tonight.

Flying in extremely bad weather,
Santa Claus was forced to land at
the Omaha airport this morning and
seek other means of transportation
to Louisville, where he has a date
with western Cass county children
this afternoon.

"Everything went well with 'Sil-

ver Wings' until we left Mitchell,
South Dakota, for our trip to Yank-
ton," Santa told the committee at
Louisville shortly after one this af-

ternoon. "We flew through a real
blizzard into Yankton, but managed
to land without mishap. The storm
was so bad we remained over night
and took off this morning, with poor
visibility and barely clearing the
tree tops at the far end of the land-
ing field. From there on the pilot
could only guess at where we were,
until about 11 o'clock when we got
within range of the Omaha airport
beam, and with gasoline supply al-

most exhausted decided to land there
rather than try to make it on into
Louisville.

"I tell you the last 24 hours has
given me plenty to worry about and
I still prefer my reindeer team to
this new method of transportation I
have been urged to try for several
years, and finally consented this
year when the fine plane, 'Silver
Wings' and an ace pilot were placed
at my disposal."

Santa advises the Journal by tele-
phone just shortly before the hour of
going to press this afternoon, that
he will drive back to Omaha around
five o'clock, and leave there imme-
diately for point3 further south. Af-

ter a swing through Kansas and
Oklahoma, he will head back north
through Missouri, and reach Platts-
mouth about noon next Saturday
after calling on McXeal at Watson
during the forenoon.

Here Sure "Next Saturday
Santa asked us to tell all the boys

and girls of this vicinity to come to
Plattsmouth Saturday, December 18,
and meet him. lie will have a sam-
ple of his new 1937 stock to give to
each boy and girl.

He assures us he will positively be
ere right after dinner, no mattei

what the weather, and we are sure
ve can depend on this for he has
never disappointed the boys and girls
of Plattsmouth in all the years he
has been making as visits
here.

The local committee has arranged
for Santa to land near town and
make his appearance at the old high
school building by 1:55 p. m. He
will meet his special escorts and
all the other boys and girls of Cass
county there. He asks that all the
official escorts from the different
schools of the county wear their
badges on the outside of their coats
so he can recognize them.

SWANSON-BACKEMEYE- E

Beautiful, though marked with
simplicity of form was the wedding
ceremony at the home of the bride's
sister, Mrs. Roy Rosenow and Mr.
Rosenow, near Elmwood Saturday,
when Miss Roslyn Swanson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Swanson became
the bride of Carl Backemeyer, son
of I.Ir. and Mrs. Henry Backemeyer
of Murdock. Rev. F. C. Weber of
the Callahan church performed the
ceremony in the presence of thirty-fiv- e

guests? The couple plans to take
a trip, and then make their home on
a farm west of Murdock.
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GIFTS
THAT "RATE" WITH ME

Lounge Robes
O Full size, Silk cords,

$2.75 to $5.!95$
8 Men's Kerchiefs 8
8 Beautifully Initialed 8
8 3 in Box 50c K

S "He-Man'- s" S
b Neckwear q
b from the store of his choice,
O No charge for boxine. Fine S

selection at 50c to $1. N

S Pajamas . r
or Broadcloth. $1.45 np.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL
CHRISTMAS

VVESCOTT'S
Where Quality CountsilCOGOSOSCOSCOOGCCCOOSCOOcH j
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From Friday's Daily

William Baird and Frank A.' Cloidt
were at Nebraska City Wednesday,
going there to make up their attend-
ance at Rotary.

E. H. Smith of Fremont was a
visitor in Plattsmouth. He is a rep-

resentative of the Sun Indemnity com-

pany and was looking after the inter-
ests of that company.

Attorney Carl D. Ganz, of Alvo, wag

here today to look after some matters
of business in the county court.

R. M. Walling and Frank A. Cloidt
were at Glenwood Thursday night
where they attended a meeting of
the Rotary club of that city.

From Saturday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis of Mur-

ray were in Plattsmouth yesterday.
Mrs. E. P. Stewart and son, Don-

ald were in Omaha yesterday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vearl Smith of Mur-
ray were visitors in Plattsmouth yes-

terday.
Searl S. Davis went to Lincoln to-

day to visit with his mother, Mrs.
Mary M. Davis over the week end.

Miss Bertha Xickles of Murray
was in Plattsmouth yesterday. She
reports that her mother, Mrs. Mary
Nickles, is ill.

Sterling Amick, postmaster of
Weeping Water was here Friday for
a short time looking after some mat-
ters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strough of Om-

aha were here Friday visiting Mrs.
Strough's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Manners.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Schneider
were in Omaha Friday where they
spent a short time looking after some
matters of business.

RECEIVES PLEASANT NEWS

Friends here have received the
anouncement of the birth of a fine
little son, Edward Llchty, to Mr. and
Mrs. Edward E. Matchullat, at Lin-

coln. Mr. Matschullat is a former
resident of this city and the many
friends will join in their congratu-
lations to the happy parents on the
arrival of the little son.

"Rest Slippers

pairs smart fall
styles in shades which sold at
$2.95 and $3.95. reduced
for a special Christmas sale.

$1 Sizes

Men's 4-Buc-
kIe All

ber Red Sole
Overshoes

1 "m
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Mrs. Inas Wever Granted a
Commutation of Life Sentence

by State Board of Pardons

Time Cut to Ten Years, which Makes Former
Plattsmouth Woman Eligible for Free-

dom About February 1st

CONVICTED HERE ON SLAYING CHARGE

Promised a Home for Self and Son and Employment with

Women's Time"

4c
Christmas

Wm

Prominent York Family Who Interceded in Her
Behalf Prison Matron Also Witness

Mrs. Inas Wever, 4 0, who was con-

victed in Cass county of the murder
of her husband, George Wever on De-

cember 8, 1930, this afternoon won
a battle for commutation of her life
sentence.

The state board of pardons before
which Mrs. Wever apepared this
week, rendered their decision that
the life sentence should be cut from
life to ten years and which-mit- h the
"good conduct" allowance of time
will give her freedom about February
1, 1938 from the Nebraska Woman's
reformatory at York where she has
been for the past seven years.

Mrs. Wever has protested her In-

nocence of the crime since her arrest
and at the hearing before the pardon
board this week asserted that she
had been innocent of the crime she
was charged with.

The trial of the case, one of the few
murder cases in Cass county, attract-
ed much attention, pressing
to secure seats in the court room and
many spending the day there to hold
their seats.

The state charged Mrs. Wever with
poisoning her husband with
and strychnine which she had pur-

chased at local stores while Bhe de-

nied the charge and that the death
came after a siege of drunkenness.

The trial occupied four days and
resulted in the guilty verdict and the
sentence on February 14, 1931, by
the late Judge James T. Begley, to
life imprisonment.

She has received strong support in
her plea for freedom from prominent
residents of York who contended she

VJ
SO EASY

bring special
prices.

A complete stock
Time

soft cushion soled com-
forts to dainty Satin or
Velvet D'Orsay pat-
terns. They will
the ladies your

About 200

Now

crowds

arsenic

to $1.95 49c

Sale of Beautiful

Widths

Woman's - Children's

Snap
RUBBER

aicsErne

7h

QUALITY FOOTWEAR CASS COUNTY'S ONLY

EXCLUSIVE SHOE

had been convicted on purely circum-
stantial evidence and was entitled to
a cut In the

Mrs. Blanch Clouse, superintendent
of the reformatory and in whose

Mrs. Wever has served as house-
keeper, strongly recommended
granting of commutation.

VISITING IN THE

Al Dobrusky, proprietor of
Central cafe at Nebraska City, was
here Friday afternoon to visit with
friend3 and looking some mat-
ters of business.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

SALE Popcorn. 579--

Plattsmouth. d9-2t- w

WANTED Small used grinder.
T. E. Taylor, Plattsmouth. d9-2t- w

Ford Piclt-U- p
in Excellent Condition

1931 Model
Will Sell Very Reasonable

See me at once for Price.

Herman Dall
Hanley, Nebraska

o (Or
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TO GIVE SUCH A THRILL

Just your Xmas shopping list and this list cf values for Xmas to our store and
you can please every person on your list at surprisingly low Beautiful new Christmas
merchandise that will delight you its smariness and lew prices. Make your selections earlyl

of
Rest Slippers,

please
on list.

of

Rub

STORE

sentence.

York
home

after

FOR

with

TO RECEIVE
BEAUTIFUL SHEER HOSIERY

Every woman loves and
needs lots of pretty
Hosiery. We can sup-
ply you with all the
new shades of clear
ringless chiffon or ser-
vice weight hosiery in
two price ranges.

&

and

4 to 9 AA

2

s

AT

the

CITY

the

Phone

70c

Footwear!
Blue, Green, Black, Brown.
Suede, Gaberdine. Patent, Kid

Calf leathers. . . Straps.
Pumps, Ties. Christmas treat.

to B $fl .98

Hen's Socks for Gifts
We have a lim-
ited quantity of
selected irregu-
lars of a fam-
ous brand of
men's fine sox
which we offer
as a Christmas
special

4 Pr.

7


